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Missions in Northern CA
Mike and Erin made several trips to Northern CA to
speak and preach on missions at several churches.
The trips included teaching Sunday school,
preaching, and meeting with church leaders.

Missions Conference

Mike teaching at the MTW Global Missions Conference in Dallas.

More Steering Committee
The West Coast Hub has an advisory committee
that meets once a month via video conference. The
West Coast Steering Committee consists of pastors
and church leaders of churches throughout the
region. In December we added three new members
to the committee to increase diversity to the group.
The Committee is a great benefit to our ministry.

Missions In Phoenix
Mike took a four-day trip to Phoenix, AZ to talk
missions. While there Mike had dinner with two
possible missionary candidates. Mike also
scheduled meetings to talk with two local pastors
about missions and collaboration. In addition, Mike
was given the opportunity to present missions from
the pulpit of a local church. You can read more
about the trip here: http://bit.ly/2i3RaRe

We announced our 1st annual West Coast Missions
Conference. It will take place April 27 & 28, 2018
in Fullerton, CA. The two-day event we host
amazing speakers and cost very little. Online
registration opens within the month. You can read
more about it here: http://bit.ly/2AAD7ux

Our Tentative Schedule
1/14 - Mike preaches in Clovis, CA
1/21 - Mike preaches in Poway, CA
1/25-30 - Mike in AZ talking missions
2/2 - Mike at Northern CA Presbytery
2/5-8 - Mike & Erin host MTW Africa Director
2/11 - Mike preaches in Danville, CA
2/12-14 - Missions event at Azusa Pac. University

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• High attendance for our April missions conference
• Wisdom as Mike hires our Assistant Director
• Mike glorifies God in his weekly preaching

MTW Staff Training
Peggy, staff from MTW, came out to California to
provide Mike and David, our Administrative
Assistant, with several days of hands on training.
The three of us got together and Peggy trained Mike
and David with important computer and procedural
processes used by the MTW office. This allows our
ministry to better coordinate and collaborate with
the MTW home office in GA.

Erin making a missions presentation at a church in Sacramento.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World Donations, P.O. Box 744165, Atlanta, GA 30374-4165,
Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. - To make an online, credit card contribution go here: http://bit.ly/2fLdegG

